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A bstract

Recentresultsforthe coexistence offerrom agnetism and unconventionalsu-

perconductivity with spin-tipletCooperpairing arereviewed on thebasisofthe

quasi-phenom enologicalG inzburg-Landau theory.New resultsare presented for

the properties ofphasesand phase transitions in such ferrom agnetic supercon-

ductors.Thesuperconductivity,in particular,them ixed phaseofcoexistence of

ferrom agnetism and unconventionalsuperconductivity istriggered by the spon-

taneousm agnetization. The m ixed phase isstable whereasthe othersupercon-

ducting phases that usually exist in unconventionalsuperconductorsare either

unstable,or,forparticularvaluesoftheparam etersofthetheory,som eofthese

phasesare m etastable atrelatively low tem peraturesin a quite narrow dom ain

ofthephasediagram .Thephasetransitionsfrom thenorm alphaseto thephase

ofcoexistence isof�rstorderwhilethephasetransition from theferrom agnetic

phase to the coexistence phase can be eitherof�rstorsecond orderdepending

on theconcretesubstance.TheCooperpairand crystalanisotropiesarerelevant

to a m ore precise outline ofthe phase diagram shape and reduce the degener-

ation ofthe ground states ofthe system but they do not drastically inuence

thephasestability dom ainsand thetherm odynam icpropertiesoftherespective

phases.Theresultsarediscussed in view ofapplication to m etallicferrom agnets

asUG e2,ZrZn2,URhG e.

1. Introduction

1.1. N otes about unconventionalsuperconductivity

The phenom enon ofunconventionalCooper pairing offerm ions,i.e. the form ation

ofCooper pairs with nonzero angular m om entum was theoretically predicted [1]in
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1959 asa m echanism ofsuperuidity ofFerm iliquids.In 1972 thesam e phenom enon

-unconventionalsuperuidity due to a p-wave (spin triplet) Cooper pairing of 3He

atom s,was experim entally discovered in the m K range oftem peratures; for details

and theoreticaldescription,see Refs.[2,3,4]. Note that,in contrastto the standard

s-wave pairing in usual(conventional) superconductors,where the electron pairsare

form ed by an attractiveelectron-electron interaction duetoavirtualphonon exchange,

the widely accepted m echanism ofthe Cooper pairing in superuid 3He is based on

an attractiveinteraction between theferm ions(3Heatom s)due to a virtualexchange

ofspin uctuations. Certain spin uctuation m echanism s ofunconventionalCooper

pairing ofelectronshave been assum ed also forthe discovered in 1979 heavy ferm ion

superconductors(see,e.g.,Refs.[5,6,7])aswellasforsom eclassesofhigh-tem perature

superconductors(see,e.g.,Refs.[8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16]).

Thepossiblesuperconducting phasesin unconventionalsuperconductorsaredescribed

in the fram ework ofthe generalGinzburg-Landau (GL) e�ective free energy func-

tional[13]with the help ofthe sym m etry groups theory. Thus a variety ofpossible

superconducting orderings were predicted for di�erent crystalstructures [17,18,19,

20,21,22].A detailed therm odynam icanalysis[11,18]ofthehom ogeneous(M eissner)

phases and a renorm alization group investigation [11]ofthe superconducting phase

transition up to the two-loop approxim ation have been also perform ed (for a three-

loop renorm alization group analysis,see Ref.[23];fore�ectsofm agnetic uctuations

and disorder,see[24,25]).W eshallessentially usetheseresultsin ourpresentconsid-

eration.

In 2000,experim ents [26]atlow tem peratures (T � 1 K)and high pressure (T � 1

GPa)dem onstrated theexistenceofspin tripletsuperconducting statesin them etallic

com pound UGe2. Thissuperconductivity istriggered by the spontaneousm agnetiza-

tion oftheferrom agneticphasewhich existsatm uch highertem peraturesand coexists

with the superconducting phase in the whole dom ain ofexistence ofthe latter be-

low T � 1 K;see also experim ents published in Refs.[27,28],and the discussion in

Ref.[29]. M oreover,the sam e phenom enon ofexistence ofsuperconductivity at low

tem peraturesand high pressure in thedom ain ofthe(T;P)phasediagram where the

ferrom agneticorderispresenthasbeen observed in otherferrom agneticm etalliccom -

pounds(ZrZn2 [30]and URhGe[31])soon afterthediscovery [26]ofsuperconductivity

in UGe2.

In contrasttoothersuperconductingm aterials,forexam ple,ternatyand Chevrelphase

com pounds,wherethee�ectsofm agneticorderon superconductivity arealsosubstan-

tial(see,e.g.,[32,33,34,35]),in theseferrom agneticcom poundsthephasetransition

tem perature (Tf)to the ferrom agneticstate ism uch higherthan thephase transition

tem perature (TF S)from ferrom agnetic to a (m ixed)state ofcoexistence offerrom ag-

netism and superconductivity.Forexam ple,in UGe2 wehaveTF S = 0:8K whereasthe

criticaltem peratureofthephasetransition from param agneticto ferrom agneticstate

in thesam em aterialisTf = 35K [26,27].Onem ayreliablyassum ethatin such kind of
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m aterialsthem aterialparam eterTs de�ned asthe(usual)criticaltem peratureofthe

second orderphasetransition from norm altouniform (M eissner)supercondictingstate

in zeroexternalm agnetic�eld isquitelowerthanthephasetransition tem peratureTF S.

Note,thatthem entioned experim entson thecom poundsUGe2,URhGe,and ZrZn2 do

notgiveany evidencefortheexistenceofastandard norm al-to-superconducting phase

transition in zero externalm agnetic�eld.

M oreover,itseem s thatthe superconductivity in the m etallic com poundsm entioned

above,alwayscoexistswith theferrom agneticorderand isenhanced by thelatter.As

claim ed in Ref.[26]in these system s the superconductivity seem s to arise from the

sam e electronsthatcreate the band m agnetism ,and ism ostnaturally understood as

a triplet rather than spin-singlet pairing phenom enon. Note that allthree m etallic

com pounds,m entioned so far,areitinerantferrom agnets.Besides,theunconventional

superconductivity hasbeen suggested [36]asa possibleoutcom eofrecentexperim ents

in Fe [37],in which a superconducting phase was discovered at tem peratures below

2 K atpressures between 15 and 30 GPa. Note,thatboth vortex and M eissner su-

perconductivity phases [37]are found in the high-pressure crystalm odi�cation ofFe

which hasa hexagonalclose-packed lattice.In thishexagonallatticethestrong ferro-

m agnetism oftheusualbcciron crystalprobably disappears[36].Thusonecan hardly

claim thatthere isa coexistence offerrom agnetism and superconductivity in Fe but

theclearevidence fora superconductivity isalso a rem arkableachievem ent.

1.2. Ferrom agnetism versus superconductivity

Theim portantpointin alldiscussionsoftheinterplay ofsuperconductivity and ferro-

m agnetism isthatasm allam ountofm agneticim puritiescan destroysuperconductivity

in conventional(s-wave)superconductors by breaking up the (s-wave) electron pairs

with oppositespins(param agneticim purity e�ect[38]).In thisaspectthephenom eno-

logicalargum ents [39]and the conclusions on the basis ofthe m icroscopic theory of

m agnetic im puritiesin s-wave superconductors[38]arein a com plete agreem entwith

each other;see,e.g.,Refs.[32,33,34,35].In fact,a totalsuppression ofconventional

(s-wave) superconductivity should occur in the presence ofan uniform spontaneous

m agnetization M ,i.e.in a standard ferrom agneticphase[39].Thephysicalreason for

thissuppression isthesam easin thecaseofm agneticim purities,nam ely,theopposite

electron spinsin thes-waveCooperpairturn overalongthevectorM in ordertolower

theirZeem an energy and,hence,the pairsbreak down. Therefore,the ferrom agnetic

ordercan hardly coexistwith conventionalsuperconducting states.In particular,this

isthe case ofcoexistence ofuniform superconducting and ferrom agnetic stateswhen

the superconducting orderparam eter (x)and the m agnetization M do notdepend

on thespatialvectorx.

But yet a coexistence ofs-wave superconductivity and ferrom agnetism m ay appear

in uncom m on m aterials and under quite specialcircum stances. Furtherm ore,let us

em phasize thatthe conditions forthe coexistence ofnonuniform (\vertex",\spiral",

\spin-sinosoidal" or \helical") superconducting and ferrom agnetic states are less re-
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strictive than thatforthe coexistence ofuniform superconducting and ferrom agnetic

orders. Coexistence ofnonuniform phases has been discussed in details,in particu-

lar,experim ent and theory ofternary and Chevrel-phase com pounds,where such a

coexistence seem s quite likely; for a com prehensive review, see, for exam ple, Refs.

[32,33,34,35,40].

In fact,the only two superconducting system sforwhich the experim entaldata allow

assum ptionsin a favorofa coexistence ofsuperconductivity and ferrom agnetism are

the rare earth ternary boride com pound ErRh4B4 and the Chervelphase com pound

HoM o6S8;foram oreextended review,seeRefs.[33,41].In thesecom poundsthephase

ofcoexistencem ostlikely appearsin a very narrow tem peratureregion justbelow the

Curie tem perature Tf ofthe ferrom agnetic phase transition. At lower tem peratures

them agneticm om entsoftherareearth 4f electronsbecom ebetteraligned,them ag-

netization increasesand thes-wavesuperconductivity pairsform ed by theconduction

electronsdisintegrate.

1.3. U nconventionalsuperconductivity triggered by ferrom agnetic order

W e shallnot extend our consideration over allim portant aspects ofthe long stand-

ing problem ofcoexistence ofsuperconductivity and ferrom agnetism rather we shall

concentrate our attention on the description ofthe newly discovered coexistence of

ferrom agnetism and unconventional(spin-triplet) superconductivity in the itinerant

ferrom agnets UGe2,ZrZn2,and URhGe. Here we wish to em phasize that the m ain

objectofourdiscussion isthesuperconductivity ofthesecom poundsand,ata second

placein therateofim portanceweputtheproblem ofcoexistence.Thereason isthat

theexistenceofsuperconductivity in such itinerantferrom agnetsisa highly nontrivial

phenom enon. As noted in Ref.[42]the superconductivity in these m aterials seem s

di�cultto explain in term sofprevioustheories[32,33,35]and seem sto require new

conceptsto interprettheexperim entaldata.

W ehavealready m entioned thatin ternary com poundstheferrom agtetism com esfrom

the localized 4f electronswhereasthe s-wave Cooperpairsare form ed by conduction

electrons.In UGe2 and URhGethe5f electronsofU atom sform both superconductiv-

ity and ferrom agneticorder[26,31].In ZrZn2 thesam edoubleroleisplayed by the4d

electronsofZr.Thereforethetask isto describethisbehavioroftheband electronsat

a m icroscopic level. One m ay speculate abouta spin-uctuation m ediated unconven-

tionalCooperpairing asisin case of3He and heavy ferm ion superconductors. These

im portantissueshavenotyeta reliableanswerand forthisreason weshallcon�neour

consideration to a phenom enologicallevel.

In fact,a num berofreliableexperim entaldata forexam ple,thedata aboutthecoher-

encelength and thesuperconducting gap [26,27,31,30],arein favoroftheconclusion

abouta spin-tripletCooperpairing in thesem etalliccom pounds,although them echa-

nism ofthispairing rem ainsunclear.W eshallessentially use thisreliable conclusion.

Besides,thispointofview isconsistentwiththeexperim entalobservationofcoexistence
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ofsuperconductivity only in alow tem peraturepartoftheferrom agneticdom ain ofthe

phase diagram (T;P),which m eansthata pure (non ferrom agnetic)superconducting

phase hasnotbeen observed. Thiscircum stance isalso in favorofthe assum ption of

a spin-tripletsuperconductivity. Ourinvestigation leadsto resultswhich con�rm this

generalpicture.

Besides,on the basisofthe experim entaldata and conclusionspresented forthe �rst

tim e in Refs.[26,29]and shortly afterwards con�rm ed in Refs.[27,28,30,31]one

m ay reliably acceptthepointofview thatthethesuperconductivity in thesem agnetic

com pounds is considerably enhanced by the ferrom agnetic order param eter M and,

perhaps, it could not exist without this \m echanism offerrom agnetic trigger," or,

in short,\M -trigger." Such a phenom enon is possible forspin-triplet Cooperpairs,

wheretheelectron spinspointparallelto each otherand theirturn along thevectorof

the spontaneousm agnetization M doesnotproduce a break down ofthe spin-triplet

Cooperpairsbut ratherstabilizes them and,perhaps,stim ulates their creation. W e

shalldescribethisphenom enon ata phenom enologicallevel.

1.4. Phenom enologicalstudies

Recently, the phenom enologicaltheory which explains the coexistence offerrom ag-

netism and unconventional spin-triplet superconductivity of Landau-Ginzburg type

wasdeveloped [42,43]. The possible low-ordercouplingsbetween the superconduct-

ingand ferrom agneticorderparam eterswerederived with thehelp ofgeneralsym m etry

group argum ents and severalim portantfeaturesofthe superconducting vortex state

in the ferrom agnetic phase ofunconventionalferrom agnetic superconductorswere es-

tablished [42,43].

In thisarticle we shalluse the approach presented in Refs.[42,43]to investigate the

conditionsfortheoccurrenceoftheM eissnerphaseand to dem onstratethatthepres-

ence offerrom agnetic orderenhancesthe p-wave superconductivity. Besides,we shall

establish thephasediagram corresponding to m odelferrom agneticsuperconductorsin

a zero externalm agnetic �eld. W e shallshow that the phase transition to the su-

perconducting state in ferrom agnetic superconductorscan be eitherof�rstorsecond

order depending on the particular substance. W e con�rm the predictions m ade in

Refs.[42,43]aboutthesym m etry oftheordered phases.

Ourinvestigation isbased on them ean-�eld approxim ation [13]aswellason fam iliar

resultsaboutthepossiblephasesin nonm agneticsuperconductorswith triplet(p-wave)

Cooperpairs[18,11,12].Resultsfrom Refs.[44,45,46]willbereviewed and extended.

In our preceding investigation [44,45,46]both Cooper pair anisotropy and crystal

anisotropy have been neglected in orderto clarify the m ain e�ectofthe coupling be-

tween theferrom agneticandsuperconductingorderparam eters.Thephenom enological

GL freeenergy isquitecom plex and theinclusion oftheseanisotropiesisrelated with

lengthy form ulaeand a m ultivariantanalysiswhich obscuresthe�nalresults.

Hereweshalltakeinto accountessentialanisotropy e�ects,in particular,thee�ectof
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theCooperpairanisotropy on theexistence and stability ofthem ixed phase,nam ely

thephaseofcoexistenceofsuperconductivityandferrom agneticorder.W edem onstrate

thatthe anisotropy ofthe spin-tripletCooperpairsm odi�esbutdoesnotdrastically

change the therm odynam ic propertiesofthiscoexistence phase,in particular,in the

m ostrelevanttem peraturedom ain abovethesuperconducting criticaltem peratureTs.

Thesam eisvalid forthecrystalanisotropy,butweshallnotpresenta thorough ther-

m odynam icanalysisofthisproblem .Thecrystalanisotropye�ectcanbeconsidered for

concretesystem swith variouscrystalstructures[6,18].Herewe�nd enough todem on-

stratethattheanisotropy isnotcrucialforthedescription ofthecoexistencephase.Of

course,ourinvestigation con�rm sthegeneralconcept[18]thattheanisotropy reduces

thedegreeofdegeneration oftheground stateand,hence,stabilizestheorderingalong

them ain crystaldirections.

Thereexistsa form alsim ilarity between thephasediagram obtained in ourinvestiga-

tion and the phase diagram ofcertain im properferroelectrics[47,48,49,50,51,52].

The variants ofthe theory ofim proper ferroelectrics,known before 1980,were criti-

cized in Ref.[52]fortheiroversim pli�cation and inconsistency with the experim ental

results. But the further developm ent ofthe theory has no such disadvantage (see,

e.g.,Ref.[50,51]). W e use the advantage ofthe theory ofim proper ferroelectrics,

where the concept ofa \prim ary" order param eter triggered by a secondary order

param eter (the electric polarization P e) has been initially introduced and exploited

(see Ref.[50,51,52]). The m echanism ofthe M -triggered superconductivity in itin-

erantferrom agnetsisform ally identicalto them echanism ofappearanceofstructural

ordertriggered by the electric polarization P e in im properferroelectrics (P-trigger).

Recently,thee�ectofM -triggerhasbeen used in a theoreticaltreatm entofferrom ag-

neticBosecondensates[53].

1.5. A im s ofthe paper

In therem ainderofthispaperweshallconsidertheGL freeenergy functionalofuncon-

ventionalferrom agnetic superconductors. Ouraim isto establish the uniform phases

which aredescribed by theGL freeenergy presented in Section 2.1.M oreinform ation

aboutthe justi�cation ofthisinvestigation ispresented in Section 2.2. Note,asalso

m entioned in Section 2.2,thatwe investigate a quitegeneralGL m odelin a situation

ofa lack ofa concrete inform ation aboutthe valuesofthe param etersofthism odel

forconcretecom pounds(UGe2,URhGe,ZrZn2)wheretheferrom agneticsuperconduc-

tivity hasbeen discovered. On one side this lack ofinform ation m akes im possible a

detailed com parison ofthetheory to theavailableexperim entaldata buton theother

sideourresultsarenotbound tooneorm oreconcretesubstancesbutcan beapplied to

any unconventionalferrom agneticsuperconductor.In Section 3 wediscussthephases

in nonm agneticunconventionalsuperconductors.In Section 4 theM -triggere�ectwill

be described in the sim ple case ofa single coupling (interaction) between the m ag-

netization M and the superconducting order param eter  in an isotropic m odelof

ferrom agneticsuperconductors,where theanisotropy e�ectsareignored.In Section 5
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thee�ectofanotherim portantcoupling between them agnetization and thesupercon-

ducting orderparam eteron thetherm odynam icsoftheferrom agneticsuperconductors

istaken into account.In Section 6 the anisotropy e�ectsareconsidered.In Section 7

wesum m arizeand discussour�ndings.

2. G inzburg-Landau free energy

Following Refs.[18,42,43]in this Chapter we discuss the phenom enologicaltheory

ofspin-tripletferrom agneticsuperconductorsand justify ourconsideration in Sections

3{6.

2.1. M odel

ConsidertheGL freeenergy functional

F[ ;M ]=

Z

d
3
xf( ;M ); (1)

where the free energy density f( ;M )(forshorthereaftercalled \free energy")ofa

spin-tripletferrom agneticsuperconductorisa sum of�veterm s:

f( ;M )= fS( )+ f
0
F
(M )+ fI( ;M )+

B
2

8�
� B :M : (2)

In Eq.(2) = f j;j= 1;2;3g isthethree-dim ensionalcom plex vectordescribing the

superconducting orderand B = (H + 4�M )= r � A isthem agnetic induction;H

isthe externalm agnetic �eld,A = fA j;j= 1;2;3g isthe m agnetic vectorpotential.

Thelasttwo term son ther.h.s.ofEq.(2)arerelated with them agneticenergy which

includes both diam agnetic and param agnetic e�ects in the superconductor(see,e.g.,

[32,39,54]).

In Eq.(2),theterm fS( )describesthesuperconductivity forH = M � 0.Thisfree

energy partcan bewritten in theform [18]

fS( )= fgrad( )+ asj j
2 +

bs

2
j j

4 +
us

2
j 

2
j
2 +

vs

2

3X

j= 1

j jj
4
; (3)

with

fgrad( ) = K 1(D i j)
�(D iD j)+ K 2[(D i i)

�(D j j)+ (D i j)
�(D j i)] (4)

+K 3(D i i)
�(D i i);

wherea sum m ation overtheindicesi;j (= 1;2;3)isassum ed and thesym bol

D j = � i~
@

@xi
+
2jej

c
A j (5)

ofcovariantdi�erentiation isintroduced.In Eq.(3),bs > 0and as = �s(T � Ts),where

�s is a positive m aterialparam eter and Ts is the criticaltem perature ofa standard

second orderphase transition which m ay take place atH = M = 0;H = jH j,and
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M = jM j.The param eterus describestheanisotropy ofthespin-tripletCooperpair

whereasthecrystalanisotropy isdescribed by theparam etervs [11,18].In Eq.(3)the

param eters K j,(j = 1;2;3)are related with the e�ective m ass tensorofanisotropic

Cooperpairs[18].

The term f0
F
(M ) in Eq.(2) is the following part ofthe free energy ofa standard

isotropicferrom agnet:

f
0
F
(M )= cf

3X

j= 1

jr jM jj
2 + af(T

0
f)M

2 +
bf

2
M

4 (6)

wherer j = @=@xj,bf > 0,and af(T
0
f)= �f(T � T0f)isrepresented by them aterialpa-

ram eter�f > 0and thetem peratureT0
f;thelatterdi�ersfrom thecriticaltem perature

Tf oftheferrom agnetand thispointwillbediscussed below.In fact,through Eq.(2)

we have already added a negative term (� 2�M 2) to the totalfree energy f( ;M ).

Thisisobvious when we setH = 0 in Eq.(2). Then we obtain the negative energy

(� 2�M 2) which should be added to f0
F
(M ). In this way one obtains the totalfree

energy fF(M )ofthe ferrom agnetin a zero externalm agnetic �eld,which isgiven by

a m odi�cation ofEq.(6)according to therule

fF(af)= f
0
F

�
af(T

0
f)! af(Tf)

�
; (7)

whereaf = �f(T � Tf)and

Tf = T
0
f +

2�

�f
(8)

isthecriticaltem peratureofastandard ferrom agneticphasetransition ofsecond order.

This schem e was used in studies ofrare earth ternary com pounds [32,54,55,56].

Alternatively [57],onem ay work from thebeginning with thetotalferrom agneticfree

energy fF(af;M ) as given by Eqs.(6) - (8) but in this case the m agnetic energy

included in thelasttwo term son ther.h.s.ofEq.(2)should bereplaced with H 2=8�.

Both waysofwork areequivalent.

Finally,theterm

fI( ;M )= i0M :( �  
�)+ �M

2
j j

2
: (9)

in Eq.(2)describestheinteraction between theferrom agneticorderparam eterM and

the superconducting orderparam eter [42,43]. The 0-term isthe m ostsubstantial

forthe description ofexperim entally found ferrom agnetic superconductors [43]while

the�M 2
j j2{term m akesthem odelm orerealisticin thestrong couplinglim itbecause

it gives the opportunity to enlarge the phase diagram including both positive and

negative values ofthe param eter as. This allows for an extension ofthe dom ain of

the stable ferrom agnetic orderup to zero tem peratures fora wide range ofvaluesof

the m aterialparam eters and the pressure P. Such a picture corresponds to the real

situation in ferrom agneticcom pounds.
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In Eq.(9) the coupling constant 0 > 0 can be represented in the form 0 = 4�J,

where J > 0 isthe ferrom agnetic exchange param eter[43].In general,the param eter

� forferrom agneticsuperconductorsm ay takeboth positiveand negativevalues.The

valuesofthem aterialparam eters(Ts,Tf,�s,�f,bs,us,vs,bf,K j,0 and �)depend

on the choice ofthe concrete substance and on intensive therm odynam ic param eters,

such asthetem peratureT and thepressure P.

2.2. W ay oftreatm ent

The totalfree energy (2)isa quite com plex objectoftheoreticalinvestigation. The

variousvortex and uniform phasesdescribed by thiscom plex m odelcannotbeinvesti-

gated within a singlecalculation butratheroneshould focuson concreteproblem s.In

Ref.[43]thevortex phasewasdiscussed with thehelp ofthecriterion [58]forastability

ofthisstatenearthephasetransition lineTc2(H );seealso,Ref.[59].In caseofH = 0

one should apply the sam e criterion with respect to the m agnetization M for sm all

valuesofj jnearthephasetransition lineTc2(M )asperform ed in Ref.[43].Herewe

shallbeinterested in theuniform phases,nam ely,when theorderparam eters and M

do notdepend on the spatialvectorx 2 V (V isthe volum e ofthe superconductor).

Thusouranalysiswillberestricted to theconsideration ofthecoexistence ofuniform

(M eissner)phasesand ferrom agneticorder.W eshallperform thisinvestigation in de-

tailsand,in particular,we shallshow thatthem ain propertiesoftheuniform phases

can be given within an approxim ation in which the crystalanisotropy is neglected.

M oreover,som e ofthe m ain features ofthe uniform phases in unconventionalferro-

m agneticsuperconductorscan bereliably outlined when theCooperpairanisotropy is

neglected,too.

Theassum ption ofa uniform m agnetization M isalwaysreliableoutsidea quiteclose

vicinity ofthe m agnetic phase transition and underthe condition thatthe supercon-

ductingorderparam eter isalsouniform ,i.e.thatvortexphasesarenotpresentatthe

respective tem perature dom ain.Thisconditionsare directly satis�ed in type Isuper-

conductorsbutin type IIsuperconductorsthe tem perature should be su�ciently low

and theexternalm agnetic�eld should bezero.M oreover,them entioned conditionsfor

typeIIsuperconductorsm ay turn insu�cientfortheappearanceofuniform supercon-

ducting statesin m aterialswith quite high valuesofthe spontaneousm agnetization.

In such casestheuniform (M eissner)superconductivity and,hence,thecoexistence of

thissuperconductivity with uniform ferrom agneticorderm ay notappeareven atzero

tem perature.Up tonow typeIunconventionalferrom agneticsuperconductorshavenot

been yetfound whereasthe experim entaldata fortherecently discovered com pounds

UGe2,URhGe,and ZrZn2 arenotenough to conclude de�nitely eitheraboutthelack

ortheexistenceofuniform superconducting statesatlow and ultra-low tem peratures.

In allcases,ifrealm aterials can be described by the generalGL free energy (1) -

(9),the ground state properties willbe described by uniform states,which we shall

investigate.Theproblem abouttheavailability ofsuch statesin realm aterialsat�nite

tem peraturesisquitesubtleatthepresentstageofresearch when theexperim entaldata

9



arenotenough.W eshallassum ethatuniform phasesm ayexistin som eunconventional

ferrom agneticsuperconductors.M oreover,we�nd convenientto em phasizethatthese

phasesappearassolutionsoftheGL equationscorresponding to thefreeenergy (1)-

(9).Theseargum entscom pletely justify ourstudy.

In case ofa strong easy axis type ofm agnetic anisotropy, as is in UGe2 [26], the

overallcom plexity ofm ean-�eld analysis ofthe free energy f( ;M ) can be avoided

by perform ing an \Ising-like" description: M = (0;0;M ),where M = � jM jisthe

m agnetization along the\z-axis." Further,becauseoftheequivalenceofthe\up" and

\down" physicalstates(� M )the therm odynam ic analysis can be perform ed within

the \gauge" M � 0. But this stage ofconsideration can also be achieved without

the help ofcrystalanisotropy argum ents. W hen the m agnetic orderhasa continuous

sym m etry one m ay take advantage ofthe sym m etry ofthe totalfree energy f( ;M )

and avoid theconsideration ofequivalenttherm odynam icstatesthatoccurasa result

oftherespectivesym m etry breakingatthephasetransition pointbuthavenoe�ecton

therm odynam icsofthesystem .In theisotropicsystem onem ay again choosea gauge,

in which them agnetization vectorhasthesam edirection asz-axis(jM j= M z = M )

and this willnot inuence the generality oftherm odynam ic analysis. Here we shall

prefer the alternative description within which the ferrom agnetic state m ay appear

through twoequivalent\up"and \down"dom ainswith m agnetizationsM and (� M ),

respectively.

W eshallperform them ean-�eld analysisoftheuniform phasesand thepossiblephase

transitionsbetween such phasesin a zero externalm agnetic �eld (H = 0),when the

crystalanisotropy isneglected (vs � 0).The only exception willbe theconsideration

in Sec.3,wherewebriey discussthenonm agneticsuperconductors(M 6= 0).Forour

aim sweusenotationsin which thenum berofparam etersisreduced.Introducing the

param eter

b= (bs + us + vs) (10)

werede�netheorderparam etersand theotherparam etersin thefollowing way:

’j = b
1=4
 j = �je

�j ; M = b
1=4

f
M ; (11)

r=
as
p
b
; t=

af
p
bf
; w =

us

b
; v =

vs

b
;

 =
0

b1=2b
1=4

f

; 1 =
�

(bbf)
1=2

:

Having in m ind ourapproxim ation ofuniform  and M and thenotations(10)-(11),

thefreeenergy density f( ;M )= F( ;M )=V can bewritten in theform

f( ;M ) = r�
2 +

1

2
�
4 + 2�1�2M sin(�2 � �1)+ 1�

2
M

2 + tM
2 +

1

2
M

4 (12)

� 2w
�
�
2

1
�
2

2
sin2(�2 � �1)+ �

2

1
�
2

3
sin2(�1 � �3)+ �

2

2
�
2

3
sin2(�2 � �3)

�

� v[�2
1
�
2

2
+ �

2

1
�
2

3
+ �

2

2
�
2

3
]:
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Note,that in this free energy the order param eters  and M are de�ned per unit

volum e.

Theequilibrium phasesareobtained from theequationsofstate

@f(�0)

@��
= 0; (13)

wheretheseriesofsym bols� can bede�ned as,forexam ple,� = f��g = (M ;�1;:::;�3;

�1;:::;�3);�0 denotesan equilibrium phase.Thestability m atrix ~F ofthephases�0 is

de�ned by

F̂(�0)= fF��(�0)g=
@2f(�0)

@��@��
: (14)

An alternative treatm ent can be done in term s ofthe real( 0
j) and im aginary ( 00

j)

partsofthecom plex num bers j =  0
j + i 00

j.Thecalculation with them oduli�j and

phaseangles�j of j hasa m inordisadvantagein casesofstrongly degeneratephases

when som e ofthe angles�j rem ain unspeci�ed. Then oneshould consistently use the

properties ofthe respective broken continuous sym m etry. Alternatively,one m ay do

an alternativeanalysiswith thehelp ofthecom ponents 0
j and  

00
j.

In ordertoavoid any am biguity in ourdiscussion letusnotethatweoften usetheterm

\existence" ofa phasein orderto indicatethatitappearsin experim ents.Thism eans

thatthe phase,we consider,iseitherstable orm etastable,in quite rare cases,when

certain specialspecialexperim ental conditions allow the observation of m etastable

statesin equilibrium . W hen a solution (phase)ofEq.(13)isobtained itissaid that

the respective phase \exists",ofcourse,under som e \existence conditions" that are

im posed on the param etersf��g ofthe theory. Butthisisjusta registration ofthe

factthata concretephasesatis�esEq.(13).

The problem about the therm odynam ic stability ofthe phases that are solutions of

Eq.(13)issolved with thehelp ofthem atrix (14)and,ifnecessary,with an additional

analysis including the com parison ofthe free energies ofphases which correspond to

m inim a ofthe free energy in one and the sam e dom ain ofparam eters f��g. Then

the stable phase willbe the phase thatcorrespondsto a globalm inim um ofthe free

energy.Therefore,when wediscussexperim entalsituation in which som ephaseexists

according to the experim entaldata,this m eans that it is a globalm inim um ofthe

freeenergy,a factdeterm ined by a com parison offreeenergiesofthephases.Ifother

m inim a ofthe free energy exist in a certain dom ain ofparam eters f��g then these

m inim a are m etastable equilibria,i.e. m etastable phases. Ifa solution ofEq.(13)is

nota m inim um ,itcorrespondsto an (absolutely)unstableequilibrium and them atrix

(14)corresponding to thisunstablephaseisnegatively de�nite.

W hen we determ ine the m inim a ofthe free energy by the requirem ent fora positive

de�niteness ofthe stability m atrix (14),we are often faced with the problem ofa

\m arginal" stability,i.e.them atrix isneitherpositively nornegatively de�nite.This

11



is often a result ofthe degeneration ofthe states (phases) with broken continuous

sym m etry,and oneshould distinguish thesecases.Ifthereason forthelack ofa clear

positive de�nitenessofthestability m atrix isprecisely them entioned degeneration of

the ground state,one m ay reliably conclude that the respective phase is stable. If

there isanotherreason,the analysisofthe m atrix (14)turnsinsu�cientforouraim s

to determ ine the respective stability property.These casesarequite rareand happen

forvery particularvaluesoftheparam etersf��g.

3. Pure superconductivity

LetussetM � 0 in Eq.(12)and briey sum m arizetheknown results[18,11]forthe

\pure superconducting case" when the m agnetic order cannot appear and m agnetic

e�ectsdonota�ectthestabilityofthenorm aland uniform (M eissner)superconducting

phases. The possible phasescan be classi�ed by the structure ofthe com plex vector

order param eter  = ( 1; 2; 2). W e shalloften use the m odulivector (�1;�2;�3)

with m agnitude� = (�2
1
+ �2

2
+ �2

3
)1=2 butwe m ustnotforgetthe valuesofthephase

angles�j.

Thenorm alphase(0,0,0)isalwaysasolution oftheEqs.(13).Itisstableforr� 0,and

correspondstoafreeenergyf = 0.Undercertainconditions,sixordered phases[18,11]

occurforr< 0.Hereweshallnotrepeatthedetailed description ofthesephases[18,11]

butweshallbriey m ention theirstructure.

Thesim plestordered phaseisoftype( 1;0;0)with equivalentdom ains:(0; 2;0)and

(0;0; 3).M ulti-dom ain phasesofm orecom plex structurealsooccur,butweshallnot

always enum erate the possible dom ains. Forexam ple,the \two-dim ensional" phases

can be fully represented by dom ains oftype ( 1; 2;0) but there are also other two

types ofdom ains: ( 1;0; 3) and (0; 2; 3). As we consider the generalcase when

the crystalanisotropy is present (v 6= 0),this type ofphases possesses the property

j ij= j jj.

The two-dim ensionalphases are two and have di�erent free energies. To clarify this

pointletus consider,forexam ple,the phase ( 1; 2;0). The two com plex num bers,

 1 and  2 can be represented eitherastwo-com ponentrealvectors,or,equivalently,

asrotating vectorsin thecom plex plane.Onecan easily show thatEq.(12)yieldstwo

phases: a collinearphase,when (�2 � �1)= �k(k = 0;� 1;:::),i.e. when the vectors

 1 and  2 are collinear,and another(noncollinear)phase when the sam e vectorsare

perpendicular to each other: (�2 � �1) = �(k + 1=2). Having in m ind that j�1j=

j�2j= �=
p
2,the dom ain ( 1; 2;0)ofthe collinearphase isgiven by (� 1;1;0)�=

p
2,

and the sam e dom ain forthe noncollinear phase is given by (� i;1;0)�=
p
2. Sim ilar

representationscan begiven fortheothertwo dom ainsofthesephases.

In addition to the m entioned three ordered phases,three otherordered phasesexist.

For these phases allthree com ponents  j have nonzero equilibrium values. Two of

them have equalto one another m oduli�j,i.e.,�1 = �2 = �3. The third phase is

ofthe type �1 = �2 6= �3 and is unstable so it cannot occur in realsystem s. The
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two three-dim ensionalphases with equalm oduliofthe order param eter com ponents

have di�erent phase angles and,hence,di�erent structure. The di�erence between

any couple ofangles �j is given by � �=3 or � 2�=3. The characteristic vectors of

this phase can be ofthe form (ei�=3;e� i�=3;1)�=
p
3 and (e2i�=3;e� i2�=3;1)�=

p
3. The

second stable three dim ensionalphase is \real",i.e. the com ponents  j lie on the

realaxis; (�j � �j) = �k for any couple ofangles �j and the characteristic vectors

are(� 1;� 1;1)�=
p
3.Thestability propertiesofthese �vestableordered phaseswere

presented in detailsin Refs.[18,11].

W hen thecrystalanisotropy isnotpresent(v = 0)thepicturechanges.Theincreaseof

thelevelofdegeneracy oftheordered statesleadsto an instability ofsom ephasesand

to a lack ofsom e noncollinearphases. Both two-and three-dim ensionalrealphases,

where(�j� �j)= �k,arenom oreconstrained by thecondition �i= �j butratherhave

the freedom ofa variation ofthe m oduli�j under the condition �2 = � r > 0. The

two-dim ensionalnoncollinearphase existsbuthasa m arginalstability [11].Allother

noncollinearphaseseven in the presence ofa crystalanisotropy (v 6= 0)eithervanish

orareunstable;fordetails,seeRef.[11].Thisdiscussion dem onstratesthatthecrystal

anisotropy stabilizestheorderingalongthem ain crystallographicdirections,lowersthe

levelofdegeneracy ofthe ordered state related with the spontaneousbreaking ofthe

continuoussym m etry and favorstheappearanceofnoncollinearphases.

The crystal�eld e�ectsrelated to the unconventionalsuperconducting orderwere es-

tablished forthe �rsttim e in Ref.[18]. In ourconsideration ofunconventionalferro-

m agnetic superconductors in Sec.4{7 we shalltake advantage ofthese e�ects ofthe

crystalanisotropy.In both casesv = 0and v 6= 0them atrix (14)indicatesan instabil-

ity ofthree-dim ensionalphases(all�j 6= 0)with an arbitrary ratios�i=�j.Asalready

m entioned,forv 6= 0 the phasesoftype �1 = �2 6= �3 are also unstable whereasfor

v = 0,even thephase�1 = �2 = �3 > 0 isunstable.

4. Sim ple case ofM -triggered superconductivity

Here we consider the W alker-Sam okhin m odel[43]when only the M �1�2� coupling

between theorderparam eters and M istaken into account( > 0,1 = 0).Besides,

we shallneglect the anisotropies (w = v = 0). The uniform phases and the phase

diagram in thiscasewereinvestigated in Refs.[44,45,46].Herewesum m arizethem ain

resultsin ordertom akeaclearcom parison with thenew resultspresented in Sections5

and 6. In thisSection we set�3 � 0 and use the notation � � �� = (�2 � �1). The

sym m etry ofthesystem allowsto introducethenotationswithouta lossofgenerality

oftheconsideration.

4.1. Phases

The possible (stable,m etastable and unstable) phases are given in Table 1 together

with the respective existence and stability conditions. The stability conditions de-

�ne the dom ain ofthe phase diagram where the respective phase is either stable or

m etastable [13]. The norm al(disordered)phase,denoted in Table 1 by N alwaysex-
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ists(foralltem peraturesT � 0)butisstablefort> 0,r> 0.Thesuperconductivity

phase denoted in Table 1 by SC1 isunstable. The sam e isvalid forthe phase ofco-

existence offerrom agnetism and superconductivity denoted in Table 1 by CO2. The

N{phase,theferrom agneticphase(FM ),thesuperconducting phases(SC1{3)and two

ofthe phases ofcoexistence (CO1{3)are generic phasesbecause they appearalso in

the decoupled case ( � 0). W hen the M �1�2{coupling is not present,the phases

SC1{3 areidenticaland represented by the orderparam eter� where the com ponents

�j participate on equalfooting. The asterisk attached to the stability condition of

\the second superconductivity phase"(SC2),indicatesthatouranalysisisinsu�cient

to determ ine whetherthisphasecorrespondsto a m inim um ofthe freeenergy.Aswe

shallsee laterthe phase SC2,aswellastheothertwo purely superconducting phases

and thecoexistencephaseCO1,havenochancetobecom establefor 6= 0.Thisisso,

becausethenon-genericphaseofcoexistenceofsuperconductivity and ferrom agnetism

(FS in Table1),which doesnotexistfor = 0 isstableand hasa lowerfreeenergy in

theirdom ain ofstability.Note,thata second dom ain (M < 0)oftheFS phase exists

and isdenoted in Table 1 by FS�. Here we shalldescribe only the �rstdom ain (FS).

Thedom ain FS� isconsidered in thesam eway.

Thecubicequation forM corresponding to FS (seeTable1)isshown in Fig.1 for =

1:2 and t= � 0:2.Forany  > 0 and t,thestableFS therm odynam icstatesaregiven

by r(M )< rm = r(M m )forM > M m > 0,where M m correspondsto the m axim um

ofthe function r(M ). FunctionsM m (t)and M 0(t)= (� t+ 2=2)1=2 =
p
3M m (t)are

drawn in Fig.2 for = 1:2. Functions rm (t) = 4M 3

m (t)= fort< 2=2 (the line of

circles in Fig.3)and re(t)= jtj1=2 fort< 0 de�ne the borderlines ofstability and

existence ofFS.

TABLE 1.Phasesand theirexistence and stability properties[� = (�2 � �1),k = 0;� 1;:::].

Phase orderparam eter existence stability dom ain

N �j = M = 0 always t> 0;r> 0

FM �j = 0,M 2 = � t t< 0 r> 0,r2 > 2t

SC1 �1 = M = 0,�2 = � r r< 0 unstable

SC2 �2 = � r,� = �k,M = 0 r< 0 (t> 0)�

SC3 �1 = �2 = M = 0,�2
3
= � r r< 0 r< 0,t> 0

CO 1 �1 = �2 = 0,�2
3
= � r,M 2 = � t r< 0,t< 0 r< 0,t< 0

CO 2 �1 = 0,�2 = � r,� = �2 = �k,M 2 = � t r< 0,t< 0 unstable

FS 2�2
1
= 2�2

2
= �2 = � r+ M ,�3 = 0 M > r 3M 2 > (� t+ 2=2)

� = 2�(k � 1=4),r= (2 � 2t)M � 2M 3 M > 0

FS� 2�2
1
= 2�2

2
= �2 = � (r+ M ),�3 = 0 � M > r 3M 2 > (� t+ 2=2)

� = 2�(k + 1=4),r= (2t� 2)M + 2M 3 M < 0

4.2. Phase diagram

W e have outlined the dom ain in the (t,r)plane where the FS phase exists and is a

m inim um ofthe free energy. Forr < 0 the cubic equation forM (see Table 1)and
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Figure3:The phase diagram in the plane(t,r)with two tricriticalpoints(A and B)

and a triplepointC; = 1:2.Thedom ainsofexistenceand stability ofthephasesN,

FM and FS areshown.

theexistenceand stability conditionsaresatis�ed forany M � 0 provided t� 2.For

t< 2 thecondition M � M0 haveto beful�lled,herethevalueM 0 = (� t+ 2=2)1=2

ofM isobtained from r(M 0)= 0.Thusforr= 0theN-phaseisstablefort� 2=2,on

the otherhand FS isstable fort� 2=2.Forr > 0,the requirem entforthe stability

ofFS leadsto theinequalities

m ax

�
r


;M m

�

< M < M 0 ; (15)

where M m = (M 0=
p
3)and M 0 should be the positive solution ofthe cubic equation

ofstatefrom Table1;M m > 0 givesa m axim um ofthefunction r(M );seealso Figs.1

and 2.

Thefurtheranalysisleadstotheexistenceand stabilitydom ain ofFSbelow thelineAB

given by circles(seeFig.3).In Fig.3 thecurveofcirclesstartsfrom thepointA with

coordinates(2=2,0)and touchestwo other(solid and dotted)curvesatthe pointB

with coordinates(� 2=4,2=2).Lineofcirclesrepresentsthefunction r(M m )� rm (t)

where

rm (t)=
4

3
p
3

�
2

2
� t

�
3=2

: (16)

Dotted line isgiven by re(t)= 
p
jtj.The inequality r < rm (t)isa condition forthe

stability ofFS,whereas the inequality r � re(t) for (� t) � 2=4 is a condition for
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the existence ofFS as a solution ofthe respective equation ofstate. This existence

condition forFS hasbeen obtained from M > r (seeTable1).

In the region on the leftofthe pointB in Fig.3,the FS phase satis�esthe existence

condition M > r only below the dotted line. In the dom ain con�ned between the

linesofcirclesand thedotted lineon theleftofthepointB thestability condition for

FS issatis�ed butthe existence condition isbroken. The inequality r � re(t)isthe

stability condition ofFM for0� (� t)� 2=4.For(� t)> 2=4theFM phaseisstable

forallr� re(t).

In the region con�ned by the line ofcirclesAB,the dotted line for0 < (� t)< 2=4,

and the t� axis,the phasesN,FS and FM have an overlap ofstability dom ains. The

sam eisvalid forFS,theSC phasesand CO1 in thethird quadrantoftheplane(t,r).

Thecom parison oftherespectivefreeenergiesforr< 0 showsthatthestablephaseis

FS whereastheotherphasesarem etastablewithin theirdom ainsofstability.

Thepartofthet-axisgiven by r= 0 and t> 2=2 isa phasetransition lineofsecond

orderwhich describes the N-FS transition. The sam e transition for0 < t< 2=2 is

represented by thesolid lineAC which istheequilibrium transition lineofa �rstorder

phasetransition.Thisequilibrium transition curveisgiven by thefunction

req(t)=
1

4

�
3 �

�

2 + 16t

�
)1=2

�
M eq(t); (17)

where

M eq(t)=
1

2
p
2

h


2
� 8t+ 

�

2 + 16t

�
1=2
i
1=2

(18)

istheequilibrium value(jum p)ofthem agnetization.TheorderoftheN-FS transition

changesatthetricriticalpointA.

Thedom ain abovethesolid lineAC and below thelineofcirclesfort> 0istheregion

ofa possible overheating ofFS.Thedom ain ofovercooling ofthe N-phaseiscon�ned

by thesolid lineAC and theaxes(t> 0,r> 0).AtthetriplepointC with coordinates

[0,req(0)= 2=4]thephasesN,FM ,and FS coexist.Fort< 0 thestraightline

r
�
eq(t)=

2

4
+ jtj; � 

2
=4< t< 0; (19)

describestheextension oftheequilibrium phasetransition lineoftheN-FS �rstorder

transition to negative values oft. Fort< (� 2=4)the equilibrium phase transition

FM -FS is ofsecond order and is given by the dotted line on the left ofthe point B

(the second tricriticalpoint in this phase diagram ). Along the �rst order transition

line r�eq(t)given by Eq.(19)the equilibrium value ofM isM eq = =2,which im plies

an equilibrium orderparam eterjum p atthe FM -FS transition equalto (=2�
p
jtj).

On thedotted lineofthesecond orderFM -FS transition theequilibrium valueofM is

equalto thatoftheFM phase(M eq =
p
jtj).Note,thattheFM phasedoesnotexists

below Ts and thisseem sto bea disadvantageofthem odel(12)with 1 = 0.
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The equilibrium phase transition lines of the FM -FS and N-FS transition lines in

Fig.3 can be expressed by the respective equilibrium phase transition tem peratures

Teq de�ned by the equations re = r(Teq),req = r(Teq),r
�
eq = r(Teq),and with the

help ofthe relation M eq = M (Teq). This leads to som e lim itations on the possible

variations of the param eters of the theory. For exam ple, the criticaltem perature

(Teq � Tc)oftheFM -FS transition ofsecond order(
2=4< � t)isobtained in theform

Tc = (Ts + 4�JM =�s),or,using M = (� af=�)
1=2,

Tc = Ts �
T�

2
+

"�
T�

2

�
2

+ T
�(Tf � Ts)

#
1=2

; (20)

whereTf > Ts,andT
� = (4�J)2�f=�

2

s� isacharacteristictem peratureofthem odel(12)

with 1 = w = v = 0. The investigation ofthe conditionsforthe validity ofEq.(20)

leads to the conclusion thatthe FM -FS continuous phase transition (at2 < � t) is

possibleonly ifthefollowing condition issatis�ed:

Tf � Ts > = (&+
p
&)T�

; (21)

where & = ��2s=4b�
2

f. This m eans that the second order FM -FS transition should

disappearfora su�ciently large {coupling. Such a condition doesnotexistforthe

�rstordertransitionsFM -FS and N-FS.

Taking into accountthe gradientterm (4)in the free energy (2)should lead to a de-

pression ofthe equilibrium transition tem perature. As the m agnetization increases

with the decrease ofthe tem perature,the vortex state should occurattem peratures

which arelowerthan theequilibrium tem perature Teq ofthehom ogeneous(M eissner)

state.Forexam ple,thecriticaltem perature(~Tc)corresponding to theinhom ogeneous

(vortex)phaseofFS-typehasbeen evaluated [43]to belowerthan thecriticaltem per-

ature (20):(Tc � ~Tc)= 4��B M =�s (�B = jej~=2m c-Bohrm agneton).ForJ � �B ,

wehaveTc � ~Tc.

For r > 0,nam ely,for tem peratures T > Ts the superconductivity is triggered by

the m agnetic order through the -coupling. The superconducting phase for T > Ts

is entirely in the (t;r) dom ain ofthe ferrom agnetic phase. Therefore,the uniform

supeconducting phasecan occurforT > Ts only through a coexistencewith theferro-

m agneticorder.

In the next Sections we shallfocus on the tem perature range T > Ts which seem s

to be ofm ain practicalinterest. W e shallnotdwellon the superconductivity in the

fourth quadrant (t > 0;r < 0) ofthe (t;r) diagram where pure superconductivity

phases are possible in system s with Ts > Tf (thisisnotthe case forUGe2,URhGe,

and ZrZn2).Besides,we shallnotdiscussthe possible m etastable phasesin the third

quadrant(t< 0;r< 0)ofthe(t;r)diagram .

4.3. M agnetic susceptibility

Considerthe longitudinalm agnetic susceptibility �1 = (�V=V )perunitvolum e [46].

Theexternalm agnetic�eld H = (0;0;H )with H = (@f=@M )hasthesam edirection
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asthem agnetization M .W eshallcalculate the quantity � =
p
�f�1 fortheequilib-

rium therm odynam ic states�0 given by Eq.(13). Having in m ind the relations(11)

between M and M ,and between  and ’ wecan write

�
� 1 =

d

dM 0

"�
@f

@M

�

T;’j

#

�0

; (22)

where the equilibrium m agnetization M 0 and equilibrium superconducting order pa-

ram eter com ponents ’0j should be taken for the respective equilibrium phase (see

Table 1,where the su�x \0" of�,�,and M has been om itted;hereafter the sam e

su�x willbeoften om itted,too).Notethatthevalueoftheequilibrium m agnetization

M in FS isthem axim alnonnegativerootofthecubicequation in M given in Table1.

Using Eq.(22)weobtain thesusceptibility � oftheFS phasein theform

�
� 1 = � 

2 + 2t+ 6M 2
: (23)

Thesusceptibility oftheotherphaseshastheusualexpression

�
� 1 = 2t+ 6M 2

: (24)

Eq.(24) yields the known results for the param agnetic susceptibility (�P = 1=2t;

t> 0),corresponding to the norm alphase,and forthe ferrom agnetic susceptibility

(�F = 1=4jtj;t < 0),corresponding to FM .These susceptibilities can be com pared

with the susceptibility � ofFS.As the susceptibility � ofFS cannotbe analytically

calculated forthewholedom ain ofstability ofFS,we shallconsidertheclosevicinity

oftheN-FS and FM -FS phasetransition lines.

Near the second order phase transition line on the left ofthe point B (t< � 2=4),

the m agnetization has a sm ooth behaviour and the m agnetic susceptibility does not

exhibitanysingularities(jum p ordivergence).Fort> 2=2,them agnetization isgiven

by M = (s� + s+ ),where

s� =

(

�
r

4
�

�
(t� 2=2)3

27
+

�
r

4

�
2
�
1=2
)

1=3

: (25)

Forr = 0,M = 0,whereas for jrj� (t� 2=2)and r = 0 one m ay obtain M �

� r=(2t� 2)� 2t. Thism eansthatin a close vicinity (r < 0)ofr = 0 along the

second order phase transition line (r = 0;t> 2)the m agnetic susceptibility is well

described by the param agnetic law �P = (1=2t). Forr < 0 and t! 2=2,we obtain

M = � (r=2)1=3 which yields

�
� 1 = 6

�
jrj

2

�
2=3

: (26)

On thephasetransition lineAC wehave

M eq(t)=
1

2
p
2

h


2
� 8t+ 

�

2 + 16t

�
1=2
i
1=2

(27)
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and,hence,

�
� 1 = � 4t�

2

4

"

1� 3

�

1+
16t

2

�
1=2
#

: (28)

Atthe tricriticalpointA thisresultyields�� 1(A)= 0,whereasatthe triple pointC

with coordinates(0,2=4)wehave�(C)= (2=2).On thelineB C weobtain M = =2

and,hence,

�
� 1 = 2t+

2

2
: (29)

AtthetricriticalpointB with coordinates(� 2=4,2=2)thisresultyields�� 1(B )= 0.

In orderto investigate the m agnetic susceptibility tensorwe shallslightly extend the

fram ework ofouttreatm entby considering arbitrary orientationsofthevectorsH and

M .W eshalldenotethespatialdirections(x;y;z)as(1;2;3).

Thecom ponentsoftheinverse m agneticsusceptibility tensor

�̂
� 1
1

= �̂
� 1
p
bf =

�
�
� 1

ij

	p
bf (30)

can berepresented in theform

�
� 1
ij = 2(t+ M

2)�ij + 4M iM j + i
@

@M j

(’ � ’
�)i; (31)

where M and ’j are to be taken attheirequilibrium values: M 0,’0j,�0j. The last

term in the r.h.s. ofEq.(28)isequalto zero forallphasesin Table 1 exceptforFS

(and FS�).W hen thelastterm in Eq.(29)isequalto zero weobtain theknown result

thesusceptibility tensorforsecond orderphasetransitions(see,e.g.,Ref.[13]).

Consider the FS phase,where �j depends on M j. Now we can choose again M =

(0;0;M )and use ourresultsforthe equilibrium valuesof�j,� and M (see Table 1).

Then thecom ponents�� 1ij corresponding to FS aregiven by

�
� 1
ij = 2(t+ M

2)�ij + 4M iM j � 
2
�i3 : (32)

Thuswehave�� 1
i6= j

= 0,

�
� 1
11

= �
� 1
22

= 2(t+ M
2); (33)

and �� 1
33

coincideswith theinverse longitudinalsusceptibility �� 1 given by Eq.(23).

4.4. Entropy and speci�c heat

The entropy S(T) � (~S=V ) = � V @(f=@T) and the speci�c heat C(T) � (~C=V ) =

T(@S=@T)perunitvolum eV arecalculated in a standard way [13].W eareinterested

in thejum psofthesequantitieson theN-FM ,FM -FS,and N-FS transition lines.The

behaviour ofS(T) and C(T) near the N-FM phase transition and near the FM -FS
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phasetransition lineofsecond orderon theleftofthepointB (Fig.3)isknown from

the standard theory ofcriticalphenom ena (see,e.g.,Ref.[13]and forthisreason we

focusourattention on thephasetransitionsoftypeFS-FM and FS-N for(t> � 2=4),

i.e.,on therightofthepointB in Fig.3.

Using the equations for the order param eters  and M (Table 1) and applying the

standard procedureforthecalculation ofS,weobtain thegeneralexpression

S(T)= �
�s
p
b
�
2
�

�f
p
�
M

2
: (34)

Thenextstep isto calculatetheentropiesSF S(T)and SF M oftheordered phasesFS

and FM .Note,thatusetheusualconvention FN = V fN = 0 forthefreeenergy ofthe

N-phaseand,hence,wem ustsetSN (T)= 0.

Consider the second order phase transition line (r = 0,t > 2=2). Near this line

SF S(T)is a sm ooth function ofT and has no jum p butthe speci�c heatC F S has a

jum p atT = Ts,i.e.forr= 0.Thisjum p isgiven by

�C F S(Ts)=
�2sTs

b

�

1�
1

1� 2t(Ts)=
2

�

: (35)

Thejum p �C F S(Ts)ishigherthan theusualjum p �C(T c)= Tc�
2=bknown from the

Landau theory ofstandard second orderphasetransitions[13].

Theentropy jum p �S A C (T)� SF S(T)on thelineAC isobtained in theform

�S A C (T)= � Meq

(

�s

4
p
b

"

1+

�

1+
16t

2

�
1=2
#

�
�f
p
�
M eq

)

; (36)

whereM eq isgiven by Eq.(18).From Eqs.(18)and (36),wehave �S(t=  2=2)= 0,

i.e.,�S(T) becom es equalto zero at the tricriticalpoint A. Besides we �nd from

Eqs.(18)and (36)thatatthetriplepointC theentropy jum p isgiven by

�S(t= 0)= �
2

4

�
�s
p
b
+

�f
p
�

�

: (37)

On the line B C the entropy jum p isde�ned by �S B C (T)= [SF S(T)� SF M (T)]. W e

obtain

�S B C (T)=

�

jtj�
2

4

� �
�s
p
b
+

�f
p
�

�

: (38)

AtthetricriticalpointB thisjum p isequalto zero asitshould be.Thecalculation of

thespeci�cheatjum p on the�rstorderphasetransition linesAC and B C isredundant

fortwo reasons.Firstly,thejum p ofthespeci�c heatata �rstorderphase transition

di�ersfrom theentropy by a factoroforderofunity.Secondly,in caloricexperim ents

where the relevant quantity is the latent heat Q = T�S(T),the speci�c heat jum p

can hardly bedistinguished.
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4.5. N ote about a sim pli�ed theory

Theconsideration in thisSection aswellasin Sections5and 6can beperform ed within

an approxim ate schem e,known from the theory ofim proper ferroelectrics (see,e.g.,

Ref.[52]).Theideaoftheapproxim ation isin thesupposition thattheorderparam eter

M is sm allenough so thatone can neglectM 4-term in the free energy. W ithin this

approxim ation one easily obtainsfrom the data forFS presented in Table 1 orby a

directcalculation oftherespectivereduced freeenergy thattheorderparam eters� and

M ofFS aredescribed by thesim pleequalitiesr= (M � �2)and M = (=2t)�2.Of

course,onem ayperform thissim pleanalysisfrom theverybeginning.Forferroelectrics

this approxim ation gives a substantialdeparture oftheory from experim ent [52]. In

general,thedom ain ofreliability ofsuch an approxim ation should betheclosevicinity

oftheferrom agneticphasetransition,i.e.tem peraturesneartothecriticaltem perature

Tf. On the other hand, this discussion is worthwhile only ifthe \prim ary" order

param eter also exists in the sam e (narrow) tem perature dom ain (� > 0). Therefore

thisapproxim ation hassom eapplication in system s,whereTs � Tf.

ForTs < Tf,onem ay sim plify ourthorough analysisby a supposition fora relatively

sm allvalue ofthe m odulus� ofthe superconducting orderparam eter. Thisapprox-

im ation should be valid in som e narrow tem perature dom ain nearthe line ofsecond

orderphasetransition from FM to FS.

5. E�ect ofsym m etry conserving coupling

Hereweconsiderthecasewhen both coupling param eters and 1 aredi�erentfrom

zero.In thisway weshallinvestigatethee�ectofthesym m etry conserving 1-term in

the free energy on the therm odynam icsofthe system . Note thatwhen  isequalto

zero the analysisisquite easy and the resultsare known from the theory ofbicritical

and tetracriticalpoints[13,50,60,61].Fortheproblem ofcoexistenceofconventional

superconductivity and ferrom agnetic orderthisanalysis( = 0;1 6= 0)wasm ade in

Ref.[32]. Once again we postpone the consideration ofanisotropy e�ects by setting

w = v = 0.Thepresentanalysisism uch m oredi�cultthan thatin Sec.4,and cannot

be perform ed only by analyticalcalculations;rather,som e com plem entary num erical

analysis is needed. Our investigation is based to a greatextent on analyticalcalcu-

lationsbuta num ericalanalysishasbeen also perform ed in orderto obtain concrete

conclusions.

5.1. Phases

The calculations show that for tem peratures T > Ts,i.e.,for r > 0,we have three

stable phases. Two ofthem are quite sim ple: the norm al(N -)phase with existence

and stability dom ainsshown in Table1,and theFM phasewith theexistencecondition

t< 0 asshown in Table 1,and a stability dom ain de�ned by the inequalitiesr > 1t

and

r> 1t+ 
p
� t: (39)
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Thethird stablephaseforr> 0 isa m orecom plex variantofthem ixed phaseFS and

itsdom ain FS�,discussed in Section 4.Thesym m etry oftheFS phasecoincideswith

thatfound in [43]

Letusalso m ention thatforr < 0 �ve pure superconducting (M = 0,� > 0)phases

exist. Two ofthese phases,(�1 > 0;�2 = �3 = 0)and (�1 = 0;�2 > 0;�3 > 0)are

unstable. Two otherphases,(�1 > 0;�2 > 0;�3 = 0;�2 = �1 + �k)and (�1 > 0;�2 >

0;�3 > 0;�2 = �1 + �k;�3 { arbitrary;k = 0;� 1;:::) show a m arginalstability for

t> 1r.

Only one ofthe �ve pure superconducting phases,nam ely,the phase SC3,given in

Table 1,is stable. In the present case of1 6= 0 the values of�j and the existence

dom ain ofSC3 arethesam easshown in Table 1 for1 = 0 butthestability dom ain

isdi�erentand isgiven by t> 1r.W hen theanisotropy e�ectsaretaken into account

the phases exhibiting m arginalstability within the present treatm ent m ay receive a

furtherstabilization. Besides,three otherm ixed phases(M 6=;� > 0)existforr < 0

butone ofthem ism etastable (for2
1
> 1;t< 1r,and r < 1t)and the other two

are absolutely unstable. Here the therm odynam ic behaviourforr < 0 ism uch m ore

abundant in phases than in the case ofim proper ferroelectrics with two com ponent

prim ary orderparam eter [50].However,atthisstageofexperim entalneedsaboutthe

properties ofunconventionalferrom agnetic superconductors the investigation ofthe

phasesfortem peraturesT < Ts isnotofprim ary interestand forthisreason weshall

focuson therelatively highertem peraturedom ain r> 0.

TheFS phaseisdescribed by thefollowing equations:

�1 = �2 =
�
p
2
; �3 = 0; (40)

�
2 = (� M � r� 1M

2); (41)

(1� 
2

1
)M 3

�
3

2
1M

2 +

�

t�
2

2
� 1r

�

M �
r

2
= 0; (42)

and

(�2 � �1)= �
�

2
+ 2�k; (43)

(k = 0;� 1;:::). The uppersign in Eqs.(41)-(43)correspondsto the FS dom ain in

which sin(�2 � �1)= � 1 and the lowersign correspondsto the FS� dom ain. Here we

have a generalization ofthe two-dom ain phase FS discussed in Section 4 and forthis

reason we use the sam e notations. The analysisofthe stability m atrix (14)forthese

phase dom ainsshowsthatFS isstable forM > 0 and FS� isstable forM < 0,just

likeourresultin Section 4.Asthesedom ainsbelong to thesam ephase,nam ely,have

the sam e free energy and are therm odynam ically equivalent,we shallconsiderone of
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Figure4:Thephasediagram in the(t;r)planefor = 1:2;1 = 0:8 and w = 0.

them ,forexam ple,FS.Besides,ouranalysisofEqs.(40)-(43)showsthatFS exists

and is stable in a broad dom ain ofthe (t;r) diagram ,including substantialregions

corresponding to r> 0.

5.2. Phase stability and phase diagram

In orderto outline the phase diagram (t;r)we shalluse the inform ation given above

fortheotherthreephaseswhich havetheirown dom ainsofstability in the(t;r)plane:

N,FM ,and FS.The phase diagram forconcrete param etersof and 1 isshown in

Fig.4. The phase transition between the norm aland FS phasesisof�rstorderand

goesalong theequilibrium lineAC.Itisgiven by theequation:

req(t)=
M eq

(1M eq � =2)

�

(1� 
2

1
)M 2

eq +
3

2
1M eq + (t�

2

2
)

�

: (44)

Theequilibrium valueM eq onthelineAC isfoundbysettingtheequilibrium freeenergy

fF S(�0)ofFS equalto zero,i.e.equalto thefreeenergy (fN = 0)oftheN-phase.W e

haveobtained theequilibrium energy fN asa function ofthem agnetization:

fF S = �
M 2

2(M 1 � =2)2
(45)

�

�

(1� 
2

1
)M 4 + 1M

3 + 2

�

t(1� 
2

1
)�

2

8

�

M
2
� 21tM + t(t�

2

2
)

�

;

whereM � Meq (hereafterthesu�x \eq" willbeoften om itted).
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The num ericalanalysisofthe free energy (45)asa polynom ialofM shows thatthe

expression in thecurly bracketshasonepositivezero in theintervalofvaluesoftfrom

t= 2=2 (pointA in Fig.4)up to t= 0,where M t= 0 = =2(1 + 1). Asfarasthe

obtained values forM are in the interval0 � M < (=21)the existence condition of

FS,nam ely,

�
2 =

M (M 2 + t)

(=2� 1M )
� 0; (46)

isalso satis�ed.

Atthe triple pointC with coordinatest= 0,r = 2=4(1 + 1)three phases(N,FM ,

and FS)coexist.To�nd them agnetization M on theequilibrium curveBC ofthe�rst

orderphasetransition FM -FS fort< 0,weusetheequality fF M =fF S,or,equivalently,

(M 2 + t2)2

2(M 1 � =2)2

h


2
� M (1+ 1)

ih


2
+ M (1� 1)

i

= 0: (47)

Then thefunction req(t)fort< 0 willhavetheform

req(t)=
2

4(1+ 1)
� t; (48)

Thisfunction describes the line BC of�rstorderphase transition (see Fig.4)which

term inatesatthetricriticalpointB with coordinates

tB = �
2

4(1+ 1)
2
; rB =

2(2+ 1)

4(1+ 1)
2
: (49)

To the leftofthe tricriticalpointthe second orderphase transition curve isgiven by

therelation,

re(t)= 
p
� t+ 1t; (50)

which coincideswith thestability condition (39)ofFM .Thislineintersectst-axisfor

t= (� 2=2
1
)and iswellde�ned also forr< 0.On thecurve re(t)them agnetization

isM =
p
� tand the superconducting orderparam eterisequalto zero (� = 0). The

function re(t) has a m axim um at the point (t;r) = (� 2=42
1
;2=41); here M =

(=21).W hen thispointisapproached thesecond derivative ofthe free energy with

respectto M tendsto in�nity,butasweshallseelatertheinclusion oftheanisotropy

oftripletpairingsm earsthissingularity.TheresultforthecurvesrF S(t)ofequilibrium

phase transitions(N-FS ansFM -FS)can be used to de�ne the respective equilibrium

phasetransition tem peraturesTF S.

W e shallnot discuss the region,t > 0,r < 0,because we have supposed from the

very beginning ofouranalysis thatthe transition tem perature forthe ferrom agnetic

orderTf ishigherthen thesuperconducting transition tem perature Ts,asiisforthe
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Figure5:Thedependence M (t)asan illustration ofstability analysisfor = 1:2 and

1 = 0:8.

known unconventionalferrom agnetic superconductors. But this case m ay becom e of

substantialinterestwhen,asonem ayexpect,m aterialswith Tf < Ts willbediscovered.

Thestability conditionsofFS can bewritten in thegeneralform

� M 2 + 1M � t� 2=2

M 1 � =2
� 0; (51)

M � 0; (52)

1

M 1 � =2

�

1(1� 
2

1
)M 3

�
3

4
(1� 22

1
)M 2

�
3

4

2
1M �



4
(t� 

2
=2)

�

� 0: (53)

Our consideration ofthe stability conditions (51) -(53) together with the existence

condition Eq.(46)ofthephaseFS isillustrated by thepictureshown in Fig.5.

For 0 � t � 2=2 and 0 < M < (=21) conditions (46) and (51) are satis�ed.

Condition (53)isacubicequation in M (t)which fortheabovevaluesoftheparam eter

thasthreerealroots,oneofthem negative.Thepositiveroots,M (t)> 0,asfunction

oftare drawn by circles in Fig. 5 and it is obvious that the condition (53) willbe

satis�ed forthosevaluesofM (t)thatarebetween thetwo circled curves.Thesm aller

positive root ofEq.(53) intersects t-axis for t = 2=2 (point A in Fig.5). Note,

thatM = =(21)isgiven by the horizontaldashed line. Fort� � 2(2� 2
1
)=4 the

stability condition (51)hastwo realrootsshown by curveswith crossesin Fig.5.For
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negative valuesofthe param etertwe shallconsider also the curve M =
p
� twhich

isthe solution ofexistence condition (46)and isdepicted by solid line in Fig.5. For

(� 2=42
1
)< t< 0 theFS phaseexistsand isstablewhen =(21)� M �

p
� t.

ThepointSinFig.5withcoordinates(� 2=(42
1
);=(21)issingularinsensethatl.h.s.

ofconditions (51) and (53) go to in�nity there. W hen t> (� 2=42
1
) the existence

condition (46) im plies =(21) < M <
p
� t. The stability condition (53) is always

satis�ed (two com plex conjugaterootsand onenegative root)and condition (51)will

beful�lled forvaluesofM between thetwo curvesdenoted by crossesin Fig.5.

5.3. D iscussion

The shape ofthe equilibrium phase transition linescorresponding to the phase tran-

sitionsN-SC,N-FS,and FM -FS issim ilarto thatforthe sim plercase 1 = 0 and we

shallnotdwellon the variation ofthe size ofthe phase dom ainswith the variations

ofthe param eter1 from zero to valuesconstrained by the condition 2
1
< 1.Besides

onem ay generalizeourtreatm ent(Section 4)ofthem agneticsusceptibility tensorand

thetherm alquantitiesin thism orecom plex case and to dem onstrate thedependence

ofthese quantities on 1. W e shallnot dwellon these problem s. But an im portant

qualitative di�erence between the equilibrium phase transition linesshown in Figs.1

and 4 cannotbe om itted. The second orderphase transition line re(t),shown by the

dotted lineon theleftofpointB in Fig.1,tendsto largepositivevaluesofr forlarge

negative valuesoftand rem ainsin the \second quadrant" (t< 0;r> 0)ofthe plane

(t;r)whiletherespectivesecond orderphasetransition linein Fig.4 crossesthet-axis

in the point t= � 2=2
1
and is located in the third quadrant (t< 0;r < 0) for all

possible values t< � 2=2
1
. This m eans that the ground state (at 0 K) ofsystem s

with 1 = 0 willbealwaystheFS phasewhereastwo typesofground states,FM and

FS,are allowed forsystem swith 0 < 2
1
< 1. The latterseem sm ore realistic in view

ofcom parison oftheory and experim ent,especially,in ferrom agnetic com poundslike

UGe2,URhGe,and ZrZn2.Theneglectingofthe1-term doesnotallow todescribethe

experim entally observed presenceofFM phaseatquitelow tem peraturesand relatively

low pressure P.

The �nalaim ofthephase diagram investigation istheoutline ofthe(T;P)diagram .

Im portantconclusions aboutthe shape ofthe (T;P)diagram can be m ade from the

form ofthe (t;r)diagram withoutan additionalinform ation aboutthe valuesofthe

relevantm aterialparam eters(as,af;:::)and theirdependenceon thepressureP.One

should know also thecharacteristic tem perature Ts,which hasa lowervalue than the

experim entally observed [26,27,28,30,31]phasetransition tem perature(TF S � 1K )

to the m ixed (FS)phase. A supposition aboutthe dependence ofthe param etersas

and af on thepressureP wasm adein Ref.[43].OurresultsforTf � Ts show thatthe

phase transition tem perature TF S varieswith the variation ofthe system param eters

(�s;�f;:::)from values which are m uch higher than the charactestic tem perature Ts

up to zero tem perature.Thisisseen from Fig.4.
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6. A nisotropy e�ects

W hen the anisotropy ofthe Cooperpairsistaken in consideration,there willbe not

drasticchangesin theshapethephasediagram forr> 0and theorderoftherespective

phase transitions. Ofcourse, there willbe som e changes in the size ofthe phase

dom ainsandtheform ulaeforthetherm odynam icquantities.Theparam eterw willalso

inserta slightchangein thevaluesofthetherm odynam icquantitieslikethem agnetic

susceptibility and theentropy and speci�cheatjum psatthephasetransition points.

Besides,and thisseem stobethem ain anisotropy e�ect,thew-and v-term sin thefree

energy lead to a stabilization ofthe orderalong the m ain crystaldirectionswhich,in

otherwords,m eansthatthedegeneration ofthepossibleground states(FM ,SC,and

FS)isconsiderably reduced. Thism eansalso a sm allernum berofm arginally stable

stateswhich areencountered by theanalysisofthede�nitenessofthestability m atrix

(14).Allanisotropy e�ectscan beveri�ed by theinvestigation ofthefreeenergy (12)

which includesthew-and v-term s.

W ehavem adetheabovegeneralconclusionson thebasisofa detailed analysisofthe

e�ectoftheCooperpairanisotropy (w-)term ,aswellason thebasisofa prelim inary

analysis ofthe totalfree energy (12),where the crystalanisotropy (v-) term is also

taken into account.Hereweshallpresentourbasicresultsforthee�ectoftheCooper

pairanisotropy on theFS phase;thecrystalanisotropy isneglected (v = 0).

Thedim ensionlessanisotropy param eterw = �u=(u + �u)can beeitherpositive orneg-

ative depending on the sign of�u. Obviously when �u > 0,the param eter w willbe

positivetoo (0< w< 1).W eshallillustratetheinuenceofCooper-pairanisotropy in

thiscase.Theorderparam eters(M ,�j,�j)aregiven by Eqs.(40),(43),

�
2 =

� M � r� 1M
2

(1� w)
� 0; (54)

and

(1� w � 
2

1
)M 3

�
3

2
1M

2 +

�

t(1� w)�
2

2
� 1r

�

M �
r

2
= 0; (55)

where the m eaning ofthe upper and lower sign is the sam e as explained just below

Eq.(43).W econsidertheFS dom ain corresponding to theuppersign in theEq.(54)

and (55).Thestability conditionsforFS read,

(2� w)M � r� 1M
2

1� w
� 0; (56)

1� 2w

1� w
(M � wr� w1M

2)> 0; (57)

and

1

1� w

�

3(1� w � 
2

1
)M 2 + 31M + t(1� w)�

2

2
� 1r

�

� 0: (58)
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ForM 6= (=21)wecan expressthefunction r(M )de�ned by Eq.(54),substitutethe

obtained expression forr(M )in theexistenceand stability conditions(54)-(57)and do

theanalysisin thesam e way asforw = 0.The calculationsshow thatin thedom ain

r > 0,FS isstable forw < 0:5,when w = 0:5 there isa m arginalstability,and for

w > 0:5 theFS-phaseisunstable(0< w < 1).

Theresultscan beused tooutlinethephasediagram and calculatethetherm odynam ic

quantities.Thisisperform ed in theway explained in thepreceding Sections.

7. C onclusion

W ehavedonean investigation oftheM -triggere�ectin unconventionalferrom agnetic

superconductors. Thise�ectdue to the M  1 2-coupling term in the GL free energy

consists ofbringing into existence ofsuperconductivity in a dom ain ofthe phase di-

agram ofthe system that is entirely in the region ofexistence ofthe ferrom agnetic

phase. This form ofcoexistence ofunconventionalsuperconductivity and ferrom ag-

netic orderispossible fortem peraturesabove and below the criticaltem perature Ts,

which corresponds to the standard phase transition ofsecond order from norm alto

M eissner phase { usualuniform superconductivity in a zero externalm agnetic �eld,

which appearsoutside the dom ain ofexistence offerrom agnetic order.Ourinvestiga-

tion hasbeen m ainlyintended toclarifythetherm odynam icbehaviourattem peratures

Ts < T < Tf,where the superconductivity cannotappearwithoutthe m echanism of

M -triggering.W ehavedescribed thepossibleordered phases(FM and FS)in thism ost

interesting tem peratureinterval.

The Cooperpairand crystalanisotropieshave also been investigated and theirm ain

e�ects on the therm odynam ics ofthe triggered phase ofcoexistence have been es-

tablished. In discussions ofconcrete realm aterialone should take into account the

respective crystalsym m etry but the variation ofthe essentialtherm odynam ic prop-

erties with the change ofthe type ofthis sym m etry is notsubstantialwhen the low

sym m etry and low order(in both M and  )-term ispresentin thefreeenergy.

Below the superconducting criticaltem perature Ts a variety ofpure superconducting

and m ixed phasesofcoexistence ofsuperconductivity and ferrom agnetism existsand

the therm odynam ic behavior at these relatively low tem peratures is m ore com plex

than in known casesofim properferroelectrics.The case Tf < Ts also needsa special

investigation.

Our results are referred to the possible uniform superconducting and ferrom agnetic

states.Vortex and othernonuniform phasesneed a separatestudy.

Therelation ofthepresentinvestigation topropertiesofrealferrom agneticcom pounds,

such asUGe2,URhGe,and ZrZn2,hasbeen discussed throughoutthe text. In these

realcom poundstheferrom agneticcriticaltem peratureism uch largerthan thesuper-

conducting criticaltem perature (Tf � Ts) and that is why the M -triggering ofthe

spin-triplet superconductivity is very strong. M oreover,the 1-term is im portant to

stabilizetheFM orderup totheabsolutezero(0K),asisin theknown spin-tripletfer-
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rom agneticsuperconductors.Theneglecting [43]ofthesym m etry conserving 1-term

preventsthedescription oftheknown realsubstancesofthistype.M oreexperim ental

inform ation aboutthevaluesofthem aterialparam eters(as;af;:::)included in thefree

energy (12)isrequired in orderto outlinethetherm odynam icbehaviorand thephase

diagram in term s oftherm odynam ic param eters T and P. In particular,a reliable

knowledge aboutthe dependence ofthe param etersas and af on the pressure P,the

valueofthecharacteristictem peratureTs and theratio as=af atzero tem peratureare

ofprim ary interest.
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